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10c lb.!

1 Save on Others
At 10c. a lb., the trifling sum of 

15c. whitens a ceiling 15 x 10 feet 
with DECOTINT—the thriftier 
water paint, a Sherwin-Williams 
big hit.

Judge the greater neatness and 
economy of DECOTINT—by your 
choice of sixteen trim tints for 
transforming walls—at these bet
ter value prices: 2\ lbs., 35c.—5

BOYS CAPTURED
Two boys who escaped from the 

Boys Industrial Home on Wednesday 
evening were captured yesterday af
ternoon in Hampton.

MUST LEAVE
Thomas Mulholland was in the Police 

Court today charged with vagrancy. He 
had been for a time in the municipal 
home but was not wanted back there 
and the magistrate instructed him to 
leave the city at once.

One More Day rYou can’t go on forever buying everything you 
want for a mere copper cent. Hurry over tonight, 
and tomorrow to the Rosa Drug Co., Ltd.—the only 
store in the city with Sales of this meaning and 
magnitude. Buy from a huge list any article at its 
regular price—get another for a cent, no matter 
how high the.original price. The full Hit is over ten 
times the number below.

Church History Given Last 
Evening At Anniver

sary Event

Steamships Here In Season 
Just Closing Num

ber 302

4WORDS OF PRAISE FOR 
WORKERS SPOKEN

METAGAMA AWAY
ON LAST SAILING home from boston.

Mrs. George T. McCafferty returned 
yesterday from Boston, where she has 
been visiting since New Year’s, and 
will go to Loch Lomond in a few days 
to prepare for the summer season at 
Johnstone’s Hotel.

2 for 36 c.35c. Klenzo Tooth Paste Hope of Large Church To 
Replace Present Avenue 

Structure

lbs., 65c.Saint John and Fredericton 
Passengers Among 

189 On Board

35c. Transparent guaranteed Tooth Brushes,
"S.-W." FamilyColor up those rooms so they’ll look cheery and fresh.

Paint washes well, wears well and is the lowest priced safe quality paint. 
No. 1 size can, 25c. No. 2 size, 45c.

2 for 36c.
25 c. Assorted Tooth Brushes, complete guarantee,

2 for 26c.
2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01

SALE THIS MORNING
$1 Rexall ’’93’’* Hair Tonic The members of St. Matthew’s Pres

byterian church, Douglas avenue, con
tinued the celebration of the church 
anniversary last evening by holding 
a congregational reunion. Beautiful 
flowers were placed in front of the 
pulpit. Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison con
ducted a devotional service, after 
which John Stanton, chairman of the 
board of trustees, presided, and, on be
half of the trustees and board of man
agement, extended a cordial welcome 
to all.

held aFigures available today show that the 
winter port season just closing has seen 

I quite an increase in the number of 
: ships coming here over last season, an 
I increase in the amount of grain 5 shipped out, and in import freights, 
| with export freight about the same as 
i the previous season. Every month of 
the season closing showed an Increase 
in the number of ships, with the ex
ception of February, when the number 
was less by one.

The overseas steamships entering 
this season and last -by months were:

1926-26. 1924-25.

MeâwRsfsThe Royal Arms Chapter 
successful rummage sale in the lobby 
of Queen Square Theatre this morn
ing. Mrs. Kenneth H. Colwell was 
general convener and was assisted by 
members of the chapter.

$1 Syrup Hypophosphites 
$1 Puretest Mineral Oil (Russian type), 2 for $1.01
75c. pack Old Colony Playing Cards, Cushion 

finish . ......................................................... 2 for 76c.
25.c. Package Red Cedar Moth Flakes. .2 for 26c.

2 for 26c.

FOUR ON LIST
Three faced the police magistrate to

day on drunkenness charge and a 
fourth who had been arrested was rep-, 
resented by a deposit. The three who 
were in court were fined $8 each or two 
months in jail and the man who failed 
to appear forfeited his deposit.

harbor opened

Ice breaking steamer “Montcalm,” 
which arrived at Souris, P. E. I. on 
Sunday from Magdalene Islands, where 
she landed supplies and the first mail 
for several months, succeeded in open
ing up Charlottetown harbor, yesterday 
after making unsuccessful attempt on 
Monday.

. 25c. Georgia R^ee Talcum
. 30c. Immense Milk Chocolate slabs, each one as

. big,as 7 ordinary........................... 2 slabs for 31c. HISTORY OF CHURCH.
He gave an interesting historical 

sketch of the church. On May 6, 
1896, he said, the Presbytery granted 
permission to open a mission in the 
North End, which mission was first 
opened in Alexandra Temple of Honor 
Hall, Main street. On Jan. 18, 1898, 
the Presbytery appointed Hon. J. G. 
Forbes and W. H. Livingstone as pro
visional elders, J. R. Smith, E. E. 
Staples, C. Beers, H. S. French and 
Rev. H. H. Morton as the board of 
management, and to these jiames were 
later added J. Fraser Gregory, Henry 
Kein, David Magee and W. C. Whit
taker. On April 4, 1898, the congrefia- 
tion decided to purchase the site on 
which the church now stands and im
mediately started to build. On Sept. 
18, 1898, sacrament was dispensed and 
a churph roll formed in Alexandra 
Hall. In December of that year the 
church was formally opened for pub
lic worship.

Mr. Stanton mentioned as those who 
were instrumental in the formation of 
the church Mrs.Burton, J. Fraser Greg
ory, Mr. and Mrs. David Magee, W. H. 
Livingstone and James R. Smith, who 
arc still living. He conveyed greetings i 
from Mrs. Burton, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I 
Smith and Mrs. H. A. Doherty who j 
were unable to be present. Mr. Stanton I 
said that when he became chairman of 
the board of trustees there was a mort
gage of $1,500 on the church building 
but this had been wiped out. Since 
he had taken office new pews had been 
put hi the church, new gowns had been 
donated and within the fast year a new 
heating apparatus had been installed.

Come in arid see everything at a glance. Sale 
ends tomorrow night.
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This shows a gain of 33 steamships 

for the present season.
METAGAMA FAREWELLS.Limited '*

DIED THIS MORNINGThe winter port season will, so far 
as passengers liners are concerned, be 

1 officially closed today with the sailing 
of the Canadian Pacific steamship Met- 
agama, which leaves direct for Liver
pool with approximately 79 cabin and 
110 third class passengers, in addition 
to a large general cargo.

Prominent among the passengers 
leaving on the Metagama are:
Misses C. J. and S. R. MacLaren, of 
this city; Morris Scovil and Miss E. R. 
Scovil, of Fredericton ; Mr. A. E. and 
Mrs. Nash, of Halifax, who are accom
panied by Miss Hensley, daughter of 
the managing director of Pickford & 
Black’s, Halifax; I. F. Halworth, K. C-, 
O. E. Fleming, K. C., and J. H. Todd, 
K. C., three prominent barristers of 
Toronto; Messrs. Lyon and Leonard, 
of Montreal, buyers for the Henry 
Morgan, Company, Ltd.; Rev. W. A. 
Cameron, a prominent Baptist minister 
of Toronto; Mrs. Seymour Lyons, 
niece of Mr. Henderson, a director of 
the Cunard-Anehor Lines; Miss F. A. 
Scott, of London, Eng., conductress of 
the Ontario Government parties.

William Webber, general passenger 
agent of the C. P. R., left yesterady 
afternoon for Montreal. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Webber. While in 
the city they made their home at the 
Admiral Beatty Hotel.

The death of Mrs. G. A. Smeed oc
curred this morning at her home, 22 
Frederick street. She is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. G. W. Stewart, 
four brothers, Robert, Frank, Ernest 
and Arthur Bushfan; one sister, Mrs. 
William McAleer and her mother, Mrs. 
Philip Bushfan. The funeral will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Young Men’s
The

LAVA MOVES SLOWLY
HILO, T. H., April 23—The latest 

the slopes offlow of lava down 
Mauna Lou moved slowly last night, 
almost stagnant after having enveloped 
six houses, 10 water tanks and two 
sheds during the day and nearly poc
keting a small herd of cattle, which 

rescued when the flow slowed

We are now featuring that New Snap Brim Hat, with 
Fancy Bande (

IN PEARL AND GREYS
were
down.Price, $5.00 and $6.00 BRIDGE AND DANCE.

Jewel Rebekaih lodge field a suc
cessful dance and bridge in Odd 
Fellows’ Hall, West End, on Wed
nesday evening. Prizes for bridge 

by Mrs. F. McMasttr, 
Mrs. H. Smith, Miss H. Lambert and 
Mr. Spike. Mrs. W. J. Grant was 
convener of the refreshment com
mittee.

IT’S CORRECT

were wonf. S. THOMAS, LTD. SPIRITUAL PHASE
Rev. Dr. Morison spoke of the spiri

tual foundation of the church and 
warmly praised the board of trustees, 
J. Fraser Gregory, the West Side 
Women’s Club, the Ladies’ Aid of St. 
Matthew’s church, the Sunday school 
and its excellent staff of teachers, the 
board of session with its two energetic

539 to 545 Main St. WANTS TAG DISPLAYED
Inspector Harris said this morning 

that it was his intention to summon
notTûplaÿ onüie front^thVcar the members, Dr. G. G. Corbet andJamcs 
city license, as called for by the city Scott. Dr. Morison said that all these 
by-law. Many had made a practice of organizations were united for the corn- 
keeping the license tag in their pockets mon good of the church of their fathers 
and he proposed to see that the law and were all working for the glory of 

n„t God. He was grateful to Miss Frances
was carried out. Murdoch and Miss Olivia Gregory for

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY their assistance in the singing in the 
„ , ... D church and to the young men for re-Mrs. Farris W. Reicker, 31, Millidge novating ti,e chUrch. Dr. Morison said 

avenue, was pleasantly surprised last tha(. when hc accepted the call to St. 
evening when 25 friends 8a.thfr'd =■* Matthew’s church he did not accept the 
her home to celebrate ® j $400 mission grant which had formerly
behalf of those présent Cecd Williams been given -to augment the minister’s 
presented to Mrs. Reicker a handsom*j stj d He felt that there was some- 
china tea set. The evening was spent . more than money to be con- 
in music, games and dancing. A large His aim was to build up the
birthday cake was cut and other re- 
freshments were served by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. E. S. Williams, Mrs.
Frank Reicker and Mrs. Arthur Lock
hart.

THEFT OF BRASS OF 
$400 VALUE CHARGE409 Rose And Morning Glory Three Youths Are Arrested— 

Stealing Charge in AnotherWe have just received a shipment of this old and 
popular design in French China. Case

W. H. Hayward Company, Limited
Roy Kennedy, 17 years of age, 
enh Gaudet, 18 years of age, and 

a lad 14 years old, faced Magistrate 
Henderson this morning on a charge 
of breaking and entering the ware
house of the A. R. Williams Ma
chinery Co. and stealing brass valued 
at $400. The arrest was made by De
tectives Biddiscombe and Kilpatrick 
and Plalncloseman Ganter, 
stated that they followed the boys last 
night and saw them enter a house 
about midnight. As they did not have 
a search warrant the officers waited 
outside the house until about 5.30 this 
morning when they made the arrest as 
the boys were coming out.

They were remanded until Monday 
on the request of Detective Biddis
combe.

James Ross appeared in the court 
on suspicion of stealing an overcoat, 
the property of Frank Slater, from 
190 Union street, on April 20. The 
coat was valued at $15. This case was 
set over until this afternoon. The ar
rest was made by Detective Biddis
combe and Kilpatrick and Plainclothes- 
man Ganter.

Jos

85-93 Princess Street

MR. GREGORY SPEAKS
It was J. Fraser Gregory told some interest

ing things in connection with St. Mat
thew’s. The lot of land for the church, 
he said, extended half way to the Strait 
Shore and the reason why the church 
had been built along the roadside was 
because it was hoped eventually to 
build a more elaborate structure on 
the site and to move the present church 
to the rear to be used as a Sunday 
school. When the church building was 
started there was only $30 in the fund, 
he said, but plenty Of labor was volun
teered. The following week a bazaar 
had been held and $1,200 was realized. 
At that time one of the best friends of 
the congregation had been Judge 
Forbes who donated the pulpit and 
pulpit furniture.

Mr. Gregory spoke of the architec
tural features of the church and said 1 
that only three weeks ago he had sentj 
the plans of St. Matthew’s to To-; 
ronto to be used as a mod/ri in erecting 

churches for Presbyterian congre- : 
which had lost their church

STREET FLOORHOUSEHOLD DEPT.
MRS. A. WETMORE

Many friends in West Saint John 
and elsewhere will regret to learn of 
the death of Mrs. Anstss Wetmore 
which occurred late last evening at 
her residence, 88- Middle street, West. 
She was the eldest daughter of the 
late Samuel and Isabella Belyea, and 

woman of high mental attain- 
She was a member of the 

She leaves 
three sisters—Mrs. Libenia

Start Your Spring 
Cleaning Now

was a

Rex ments.
Ludlow Baptist church.
to mourn
Jonas, of Providence, R. I.; Mrs. Mary 
A. Parker and Mrs. Emeline Hanson 
of West Saint John. The funeral will 
be held from her late residence, 88 
Middle street on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30 . Interment will be in Cedar Hill, 
and the funeral will be private.

Cleaner
Clean Gasoline, Every GarmentGIVE GOOD CONCERT

the best yet for cleaning 
wallpaper, Fresco, curtains 
and calcimine, guaranteed 
not to mould or sour and 
is the king of all cleaners. 
Try a tin.

new 
gâtions
homes. He said also that St. Matthew s 
had adherents in all parts of the city, 
and the congregation still hoped for 
the erection of a new church building. 
Mr. Gregory spoke of his personal pride 
in St. Matthew’s and hoped to see it 
increase in numbers and prosperity.

Three thousand gallons of Fresh, Clean Gas
oline always on tap. That’s the main basis of 
Dry Cleaning and the big distinction about New 
System Dry Cleaning. The Gasoline is fresh for 
every garment, pouring through every inch con
tinuously.

Here your clothes are never cleaned in soily 
gasoline. The most intensive cleaning process 
and equipment yet invented.

Which is why they restore the freshness of dingy clothes so 
beautifully. Suits, $2.25. Topcoats, $2. Hats, $ 1—includes block- 

also. Two-day return delivery.

St. David’s Old Country Club 
Entertainers Present Fine 

Program CLIFTON 
SPRINGS, N. Y.— 
Well, sir, this is the 
middle of April. When 
I was out in my gig 
in the park yisterday 
afternoon the robins 

singin’ in the big

1St. David’s Old Country Club gave 
an excellent concert last evening in aid 
of the church memorial hall building 
fund. The gymnasium room was filled 
with a greatly appreciative audience. 
Rev. Hugh Miller, honorary president, 
was in the chair. The various numbers 
given were as follows: Bagpipe selec
tion, A. Campbell; vocal solo, Mrs. 
Waugh ; reading, Mrs. Patriquin ; vocal 
solo, D. McCartney; vocal solo, William 
Trafton ; comic selection, Mr. Carson ; 
selection of popular airs with ukelele 
accompaniment, Miss T. Parlee and 
Miss V. Gibbs; orchestre selection, Miss 
M. Ricketts, Miss D. Ricketts, H. L. 
Nixon, and J. Wedge; dialogue “The 
Minister’s Mistake,” Miss F. Cunning
ham, Miss B. Smith, and D. McCart
ney; vocal solos, Miss M. Ricketts, and 
Miss B. Smith ; mandolin orchestra, P. 
Rei'l, C. Baxt'f, C. Woodley, S. Rob
erts, G. F’reeze, V. Vaughan, and H. 
Meeting; vpral solo, Miss T. Parlee, 
sword dance, Master G. Waugh : vocal 
solo, A. Harris; reading, M -s B. Smith, 
duct, Mrs. Waugh and G. James; quar
tette, D. McCartney, G. James, A. Har
ris and P. Reid.

During intermission there was a sale 
of candy.

Price per Tin—20c.
former ministers

..'II
John Willet, K. C. gave an interest

ing address and named the following, 
ministers who had served in St. Mat
thew’s: Rev. H. H. Morton, Rev. A. H. 
Foster, Rev. J. J• McCaskill, Rev. J. 
Hardwicke, Rev. W. H. Spencer, Rev. 
Mr. Eisenor, Rev. W. J. Britton and 
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison, the present 
minister. Mr. Willet paid a glowing 
rtibute to Dr. Morison and urged the 
congregation to stand by their minister 
and to assist him in upbuilding the 
church.

Selections were pleasingly rendered 
as follows: Vocal solo by Miss Olivia 
Gregory ; reading, Miss Carrie Baillie; 
solo, Percy Cruikshanks; solo, W. A. 
McAuley ; piano solo, Miss Willa Mc- 
Callum ; piano trio, Misses Alberta 
Brown, Irene Brown and Mabel Brown. 
The accompanists were Miss Katie Fox 
and Mrs. Cooper. Each number was

VT,was
ellums — an’ the grass 
was green—an’ a .feller 
was sowin’ grass-seed 
in some bare places— 
an’ another feller was 
fiixin’ up a flower bed 
— an’ the sun was 
shinin’ warm like it 
was a June day. Then 
las’ night a blizzard 
swished its tail over 
the place an’ this 
mornin’ the green grass 
was covered with

It was all gone afore noon today 
an’ the gig party was out agin this 
afternoon in the sun. Beats all how 
quick the weather kin change round 
here—but we did hev a great week 
afore las’ night's storm hit us. The
red buds is out on the maples an’ encored. At the close of the
spring s avcomm. Still I seen a feller beam y ^ Ajd served dainty j

refreshments.

IMPERIAL ______

Paint Cleaner $g|g
J

»

ttEjjust the thing for household use, will clean 
painted walls, woodwork and make them 
just like new with very little labor. We 
guarantee Imperial Cleaner.

mgfor paint
NÈN0VATIH6

New System Laundrysnow.

Price per tin—26c.

89 Charlotte Street—Lansdowne Avenue 
Dyers’*-Cleaners’”Damp or Dry WashjCOME TO THORNE’S FOR SILVER POLISH

pay seventy-five cents fer three roses 
yisterday. I guess me an’ Hanner ’!! 
hev to start a hot-house in The Settle
ment.

I hed my ear nicked agin today.
That’s the third time. I cal’late I’ll 

The wireless station at Red Head be able to wear one ear-ring afore I
reports that the sit earner Manchester leave here. Between what they take
Commerce was 120 miles distant at out o’ me an’ what they put into me ternoon. The proceeds will be used
9.45 a. m. Stvt is due at 7 o’clock i guess they’re gonto make me over for church purposes. Mrs. Simonds was
this eveÿg. «fin—By Her ~ assisted by members of the league.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. HELD RUMMAGE SALE.
The Women’s League of St. David’s ; 

church, of which Mrs. W. A. Simonds 
is the president, held a rummage sale I 
in the gymnasium room yesterday af- Go To LOUIS GREEN’S 

E0R PIPESSMOKERS!EXPECTED TONIGHT.King Street and Market Square 
Store Hours: 8.30 to 6. Close Saturdays at 1. 

Phone Main 1920 Save the Coupons for
Valuable Presents.
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OAK HALL
King StreetSCOVIL BROS., Ltd.

j OAK HALL] j Ladies’ Hairdressing Shop 
Jfih Floor

Kiddies’ Barber Shop 
Jfth Floor

Come and Save on Saturday
AS WEEK after week goes by, our Great Saturday 
^ Specials become more arid more popular. Here are 

few of Tomorrow’s Extraordinary Bargain Specials:

=Big Specials in Men’s Shop
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Fresh and crisp

just a

I from the makers, in neat stripes on dark 
grounds, also in popular plain grey brdad- 
cloth, fine quality., Wonderful Cl gtj
values, these, at only....................... VJL*

NEW NECKWEAR at very special price. New, 
trappy patterns, smart spring colorings, in 
a nice grade of Silk and Wool Crepes—and 
they'll go quick at Saturdays’ Special •JC
price....................................................... IOC

COMBINATION BOW AND HANDKER
CHIEF TO MATCH—All the fellows are 
getting them, and here's a chance to get 
yours at a real worth-while saving. These 
are of good quality foulard silk and come in 
the season's most popular colorings. Q|* 
And only.......................................... .. OvC

Men’s Furnishings, Street Floor.
MEN’S SILK AND WOOL 

HALF HOSE
In nice mixtures of grey Oxford and 

fawn. Double toes and heels. CÇc
Special.................................. V0

Men’s Furnishings, Street Floor.

❖❖% ❖o o
❖
o
❖ »
❖

❖❖ MEN’S KHAKI WORK SHIRTS
Of strong, heavy Twill, double-stitch

ed, full cut, extra Urge body. Get 
special $J.45

4>
’em quick at this
price .....................
Men’s Furnishings, Street Floor. $❖ o<4 WOMEN’S

SHOP
SPECIALS

WOMEN’S 
SHOP 

SPECIALS
New Lisle and Silk 

Check - Hose, of 
good weight for 
spring wear. Fine 
or medium checks 
—in bUck and 
white, heigh and 
blue, or piping 
rock and blue, 
rock and 
blue....

3rd Floor.

Art Silk Vests in orchid, peach $1.19 
and pink. Special ... *

3rd Floor.

r. Æ «►* ❖Pyjamas, prettily 
checked dimities 
in pink, peach, 
blue or helio trim

med with band of 
contrasting shade 
at neck, sleeve 
and ankle.

Special $J.19

3rd Floor.

<$> 1 oo 5:1 ❖❖❖ $|.25

1I Bloomers to Match Vests, also in pab- 
lo, rosewood and goblin blue. $1.89 
Special .................................. “

3rd Floor.

BIG BASEMENT EXTRA 
THE “SCOTTY” RUG 

Imported direct from Dundee, ScotUnd. 
A reversible woven floor rug that 
will stand the hardest wear. Color 
combinations of grey, tan or blue. 
Size 27 by 54 inches, with fringed 
ends. Very extra special.. $1.95 

Bargain Basement. *

Feminine Footwear 8The styles, varieties and expert fit
ting service that made Oak Hall 
Shoes the best value at the particu
lar price $5.35 «P

As Hiram Sees It
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